
RENTALS 2019/20
We offer a beautiful, intimate space for you plan your next organization/business meeting. 
Our combined coffee shop/art studio offers a wonderful space for fundraisers, parties, birthdays, 
anniversaries at the Friendship Art Studio. We offer a variety of art projects for your next big day 
and will accommodate your suggestions. Below are a list of options we have available.
Rental refers to use of private conference table but no art project (unless requested), 

suppies or staff will be provided. 

OPTION 1: ART STUDIO ROOM RENTAL (DAYTIME): $25/HR.
You will have access to this meeting room during morning hours: Monday - Thursday from 

6:30am-11am & Friday from 6:30am-3pm. Can accommodate up to 36 people.

OPTION 2: ART STUDIO ROOM RENTAL (EVENING): $75/HR.
You will have access to this meeting room during evening hours: Monday - Thursday from 6pm-

9pm. Can accommodate up to 36 people. Cost includes 1 Art Assistant.

Additional Art Project (includes teacher, project prep, setup/cleanup): $150/hr.

OPTION 3: COFFEE SHOP RENTAL (EVENING): $125/HR.
You will have access to this space after regular business hours: Monday - Thursday & Sunday 

from 6pm-9pm. Can accommodate up to 50 people. Cost includes 1 Coffee Shop Barista.  

Pricing does not include cost of coffee.

OPTION 4: COFFEE SHOP/ART STUDIO RENTAL (EVENING): $250/HR.
You will have access to this space after regular business hours: Monday - Thursday & Sunday 

from 6pm-9pm. Both spaces may  accommodate up to 80-85 people. Cost includes 2 Coffee 

Shop Barista and 1 Art Assistant. It does not include cost of coffee.

Additional Art Project (includes teacher, additional art assistant, project prep, setup/cleanup): 

$150/hr. The art room may accommodate up to 36 people at a time.

CONTACT US TODAY:  (414) 755-5855

OPEN STUDIO HOURS: Monday through Thursday:  11:30-5:30pm,  
Sunday: 9:30am to Noon.

ART STUDIO LOCATION: 8649 N Port Washington Rd, Fox Point, WI 53217

CATERING SERVICES AVAILABLE
We work with the following caterers: Ferrantes, Hannah’s Kitchen and Friendship Circle Bakery


